As we gather in prayer, virtually or in person, we weave threads of solidarity and worship.
Join us to spin a tapestry of prayer to encircle the world with God’s Spirit. Our prayers connect us as a global family, shouldering burdens in pain and crisis, and lifting hearts in praise and celebration.

- Prayer Network (bimonthly email)
  mwc-cmm.org/prayernetwork
- Online Prayer Hour (bimonthly Zoom call)
  mwc-cmm.org/OPH

- Website prayers
  mwc-cmm.org/prayers
- Tuesday prayer on Facebook
  #prayers #Tuesdayprayers

“I am confident that when we come together for praying, God listens and answers us,” says Deacons Commission chair Siaka Traoré of Burkina Faso.

Donate By Mail
Checks can be written to:
Mennonite World Conference
PO Box 5364, Lancaster, PA 17606-5364, USA

Mennonite World Conference
50 Kent Avenue,
Suite 206, Kitchener, ON N2G 3R1, Canada

Stay connected
@MennoniteWorldConference
@mwcmm
mwc-cmm.org/signup

Donate Online
mwc-cmm.org/donate